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It all starts on the farm – carefully timed planting, cultivation 
and care of coffee plants by women farmers in Burundi.

And then the harvesting – red ripened cherries handpicked 
every morning and delivered to the washing stations that 
same day. Harvesting hill by hill to 
track each bag’s source.

Special sorting, washing (single or 
double fermented) and shade drying, 
all before a month under the sun on 
African raised beds.

JNP Coffee ensures that coffee comes from farms owned  
by women who receive training every year to achieve 
ever-greater quality scores and larger premiums for their 
harvest. One of the poorest countries in the world, Burundi 
is blessed with the altitude and deep red soil to support 
production of high-quality, award-winning coffee beans.

Owner and manager of JNP Coffee, Jeanine Niyonzima-
Aroian passionately pursues her dream of helping the 
coffee farmers of her birthplace by producing, promoting 
and trading Burundi specialty coffee. Since 2012, she has 
built a global network of green coffee buyers and roasters 
who seek high quality micro-lots from Burundi.

As a business woman and entrepreneur, she promotes gender 
equity from seed to cup. She teaches women quality farming 
production techniques, pays premiums for high-scoring 
coffee, and in the process, grows women leaders.

She ensures supply chain sustainability for 
these high-quality coffees by encouraging 
women farmers to prune and fertilize coffee 
trees, pick only the best cherries, and then 
dry and sort their own harvest. Premiums 
support education and the community’s 
economic well-being.

A philanthropist, Jeanine is the founder of Burundi Friends 
International, a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization established to 
fight poverty by sustaining communities through partnerships 
in education, healthcare and economic empowerment.

She brings to her coffee trading company a successful 20-year 
track record as a business consultant and manager with 
Fortune 500 companies. 

MICROLOTS OF WOMEN-OWNED SINGLE SOURCE BURUNDI COFFEE

High-quality microlots of 
unique Burundi coffee 

beans are available on a 
limited basis now – fewer 

than 30 bags each. 

Contact JNP Coffee at info@jnpcoffee.com 
or call 858-518-7437. Learn more about our 
company at jnpcoffee.com.


